AVSPNI SPRING MEETING

WEDNESDAY 3RD APRIL
Glenavon Hotel, Cookstown

Fork supper - 7.15pm
AVSPNI Business Meeting - 8pm (members only)
Main Presentation - 8.30pm

All vets are welcome at 8.30pm to
Karin Mueller's three part presentation on:

On-farm fluid therapy: when & how

Fluid therapy: In part 1, Karin will cover indications and logistics of on-farm fluid
therapy including the key principles of IVFT, and blood and plasma transfusion.

Dealing with urolithiasis in sheep and camelids
Obstructive urolithiasis is a common medical problem in small ruminants and
camelids. Its diagnosis together with medical and surgical treatment options
and control will be covered in part 2 of Karin’s presentation.

Top tips for your first camelid cases
Camelid Cases: The 3rd part of Karin’s presentation will be a whistlestop tour of tips how to make a decent job of your first camelid cases.

Speaker Biography : Karin Mueller
Starting with a farm animal residency at Liverpool University
after graduating in Germany, Karin has worked with ruminants and camelids in
private practice and vet schools in the UK and New Zealand. After heading up the farm animal
section at Cambridge for several years, she returned to Liverpool in 2013. Her interests span
reproduction, internal medicine, abdominal surgery and husbandry. Karin is an RCVS and European
specialist in bovine health, and strongly involved in the CertAVP and DBR programmes at Liverpool.
Her current research involves a major project on beef cattle lameness, facial expression
pain scoring, and drone technology for animal monitoring. She co-authored the book
Goat Medicine & Surgery published in 2018.

Registration & cost
Free to AVSPNI Members - Please ensure you register to attend by emailing info@vetni.co.uk
The Business meeting is strictly members only.
Non-members fee £40 payable beforehand and only refundable in full if cancellation is notified by
12 noon on Tuesday 2nd April.

Confidential support for the profession in NI

“listening supporting and signposting”
Visit : http://www.vetsupportni.co.uk/
Vet Support NI is committed to the emotional wellbeing of all members of the veterinary
community in the North of Ireland

